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Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power
of the Elden Ring Full Crack and become an Elden Lord in the
Lands Between. • A Vast World Full of Excitement A vast world
where open fields with a variety of situations and huge
dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are
seamlessly connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering
unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a
high sense of accomplishment. • Create your Own Character In
addition to customizing the appearance of your character, you
can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you
equip. You can develop your character according to your play
style, such as increasing your muscle strength to become a
strong warrior, or mastering magic. • An Epic Drama Born from
a Myth A multilayered story told in fragments. An epic drama
in which the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the
Lands Between. • Unique Online Play that Loosely Connects
You to Others In addition to multiplayer, where you can
directly connect with other players and travel together, the
game supports a unique asynchronous online element that
allows you to feel the presence of others. } \[2\][\#2]{} [10]{}
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Features Key:
Brandish the power of the Elden Ring as an Elden Lord and rise at the head of the
Alliance
Turn the battlefield with all-out warfare, an aggressive style of gameplay that
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challenges your character to brave large scale battles
The Wardens, who possess the power of the Elden Ring and who grant power to the
Alliance through the Guardian Art
Dawn Dragon, who is a rare and elusive monster, and the emperor who rules over all
the Dragon Kings, are at the top of the Dominion

Sebastopol DLC Key features:

Brandish the power of the Fellowship and rise at the head of the Order of the Dawn
Brandish the power of the Alliance, join a multiplayer battle with the strongest allies
of the Kingdom of the South
Discover new challenges with new skills
Brandish the powerful lightning magic of the Order of the Dawn
Brandish the powerful thunder magic and the mountain of stones of the Order of the
Dawn
Defeat the emperor who rules over all the Dragon Kings
Play a VRPG using PlayStation® VR Headset

Also accessible from within the PlayStation®Store, you can download DLC content according
to your preference. If you purchase and download digital content, you can enjoy the content
immediately within the digital content item after purchase. Elden Ring will be available for
PlayStation®4 and PlayStation®4 Pro systems in North America and Europe.

If you already own the (STANDARD EDITION) Elden Ring, please download the (DARK SOULS)
Phobos DLC from the PlayStation®Store. Please take note that according to the DLC owners’
license for Standard Edition, ownership of the (STANDARD EDITION) Elden Ring is revoked,
and you cannot use this DLC on Standard Edition.

A new era of PlayStation™ VR that debuts with Dark Souls™ III.* Receive the exclusive Dark
Souls™ III PlayStation® VR theme and a PlayStation® VR Headset, which includes both a
headset and an official belt.
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